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PRE-MARKETING SIGNAGE + WEB LANDING PAGE: 
Stafford Homes & Land - Baker Creek project
 
At last the city of McMinnville gave the go ahead to develop this massive
parcel of land.  For me the press was to pre-market a full year before a
single home would start.  I began a campaign based on     signs and a web
landing page      to collect an interest list.  As roads went in I designed a set
of drive-by informational signs.  Lot signs followed along with an 8x4’ NEW
HOMES directional.  Finally a plat sign proper was set in place.

Marketing success!  Every home pre-sold in phase 1 without a model.  
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http://liveatbakercreek.com/
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From the branding project for New Home Realty LLC.
A - Sample monthy Real Estate Book ad    B - Sample pre-sales direct mailing   C - Sample Social Media - Instagram post
D - Sample Permaflyer   E - Sample from 100’s PDF flyers   F - 4’x6’ sales sign   G - Printed sales booklet (click to open)
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For project updates, photos & more:

Visit NewHomeRealty.com for
a selection of new home listings

Call 503.793.4336
Airika @ NewHomeRealty.com

Scan this code

657 SE Cooper St  $344,900
4 Bed, 2 Bath, 1869 sf, 2-car garage, modern styling

This spacious single-level modern home has a great  oor plan 
with amenities and storage galore.  Rich slab granite kitchen 
counters w-full back splashes and island.  Covered entry and 
back patio.  Smart laminate wood plank, Green Label® certi  ed 
carpet and choice vinyl  ooring.  Walk-in closet, stainless  nish 
appliances, gas range and a tile faced gas  replace. Front yard 
landscaped w-timer controlled sprinkler.  Fenced and gated 
back yard.  Energy Star® certi  ed new home!

Features include: EPS energy e   ciency score: 46. That’s 28% 
better than code-built!  Coated garage  oor, Glass shower 
enclosure in master, Gas  replace. 96% high-e   ciency furnace, 
Healthy indoor air quality EPA AirPlus® rated, Solar-ready. 

4 Bed 2 Bath, 1869 sf, 2-car Gar. Lot 17 / Prop Type: Detached 
/ ML# 18339889 / Whitworth Elem / Lacreole Mid / Dallas HS /
BI-MICO / DW / DISP / GAS-RNG / SSAPPL / 96+ GAS-FOR-AIR / 
GAS-FPLC / LAM-FL / VINYL-FL / WW-CARP / COV-ENTRY
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(click above image to open online flipbook)

http://online.fliphtml5.com/kqbo/dtef/#p=1
http://online.fliphtml5.com/kqbo/dtef/#p=1
http://online.fliphtml5.com/kqbo/dtef/#p=1
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IN-HOUSE HOME BUYER INFORMATION: 
 
A - Stafford Homes craft an amazing, energy efficient house.  But how to tell that to the person at the open house or real estate agent showing the home?  I created
a sample cut-away infographic that allowed each section of the home to be highlighted for the attributes it offers.  This became a printed handout available at every
finished home and as a downloadable PDF from the Stafford website (which I built and maintained).  Authored with InDesign, Photoshop and Illustrator (2019)

B - A series of (12) in-house 7” x 7” PVC signs told the energy efficient story as the visitor walked the model home.  Each sign highlighted an aspect of construction. 
Smartphone users could scan a QR to the company website for a full section on the benefits of buying an energy efficient home.  The signs really told the story.
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